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Case No, 1 

'1'his l4 year old wlrl.te female was admitted January 13, 1952 with a classical. 
s;nirame of Grave's disease. incl.ud.ing aa:e excr,.,bthallllos, lt8rked 1oss of weiaht. 
end •Strength, mild hypertension and a BMR of' 51%. Had received a tlrl.ouracil 
•,;_"118 for eight tlonths prior to adlldssion and Lugol ' s solution far three weeks 
prior to adm1ss1on , <:bserved in bo.spital for six weks before thyroidectoc:y "-as 
deemed feasible. Postoperative course not event ful and pat.isnt was discharged 
ten days after surgery, feeJing :uuch better. Surgeon estimates be left about 100 
grams of thyroid tissue in situ. 

Surgical specimen •'9igbed 512 gra=, one lobe lll!asuring 13 x 9 x 7 em, 

SUbmitted by: Dr . Ducey. 

'Ibis 45 year old w!rlte fe!!liUe \18.9 admitted on February 29, 1952 for removal of 
nodular thyroid considered to be lllUl.tiple adellallllS; there were miniJI:al signs of 
hypertensicn, B. P. no:nnal; also all laboratory York. ~ not estimated in 
hospital and report of sam not available. Patient discharged five day-s e.£ter 
thyroideet~ in exce11ent condition. 

Surgical specimen "-eiabed 15 grams and resembled lateral lobe and ieth:mlS. 
Tllo soft ye1low nodules were present in th9 lower pole of the latera1 lobe, one 
of these containing turbid fluid and amorphous debris. 

Case lio. 3. ~4>-6' ~ .~IlL OVIl ~ '>tW!I!~Jii.Sub!:dtted by: Dr. llrines. 

'!'!tis 38 year old negro female was e.dmi tted in September 1950 '.lith compl..aint$ 
of anorexia, "''lliabt loss , cervousness, palpitation and shortness of breath <>f 2 
yelli'S duration. There \IIlii slight. bilateral exopbth~ and a dllf'usely enl8%lSed 
tbyroid g1and. B.P. 180/95; BMR plus 42$, and tho "bite blood OOUht IoiilS 6,900 
\11. t~ 4<JI, lympllocytes . 

Biopsy <ktober 7, 1950 - before treatment. 'l'reetlllent was '.lith topaz ole 
{10 !llgill ~· 8 11. }. She responded we11 to therapy and on Januaxy 22, 1951 
a subtotal tbyroidectatl)' was done. Sbe reoeived no pre-operative iaUne 
meclication. 

~ Tissue obtained durlng tbyroidectaay • 

• fow,11 11\~I\Q11111rt. 1)111'\1 $1u•..a41 AUStl>,tiA\"- -
Case !fo. 4. • Submitted by: Dr. Kaump. 

This 30 year old white male bad always been in good llealtb, During routine 
plzy"aical examination it """ noted that the thyroid vas hard, enlarged and o~ 
tender , The 1M\ IoiilS mil'AB 41 and the cholesterol 346 "'tt"'/100 cl. Because of 
a clinical cli.agoosis of scirrhous carcinoma the thyroid \tas completely removed , 
The &land ws S)'I!Ulletrical., enlarged, palo, :firm and fibrous. During the four 
years foll011ing the operation tbe patient has reiLained well \/bile taldng tby'r<>id 
extract, 
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ee.s .. 5 ~ Submit ted by: Dr. Gauld , 

This ll year ol<! \/!lite girl was admitted on April 10, 195Q. Sbe vas brought to 
"tlle h':":r'lts:l by her f<Imi.Jy because or gradual inet'ease in size o:: the th;;roi..i 
gin.rl, c~rm ~ur~.na t'-e pre·11ous four yeare . '!here h:o.i berlD no aesociatea 
s.rcpt.a:~s such as dys~~ir., hoarseness, trex::,or, rostlessr.sss or sannci.ence . ':'he 
pl:yaiee.l el<OJ!Iine.tion was nogath't! except for diffuse enlargement of tile thyroJd 
glaro V:. th praninence of the rf8ht lobe; the gland was f i= in consistency and 
LOOtained non odules. EKG ani x-ray fi.li:s of cheat, bor.e and skull 1o-ero regetive . 
D:.not laryngoscopy lo'SS neg~ti ve. Blood cholesterol was 163 mgm/100 ml. ~ 
reai:icgs plus 5, plus 5, m!llllS 12 and lllimls 12%. 

Tissu~ fran tbe thyroid gland was removed for biopsy on flq ll, 1950 because of 
progressive enlargel:!Ont, Recently the basal metabolic rate fell to mi..'lllll 21 ani 
ll!in\ts 2)~ . The cetiont is now well and taking thyroid e xtract, gr. 1/4 dailY. 

&ibcitted by: Dr. Frost. 

This represents material fran a case of a 33 :years of age white female who bad 
noticed progressive enlargement or the tbyroid gland during the ~ous year loTi.th 
n r ecent onset of SOli$ difficulty with respiration. Tho gla:xl was uniformly en
larged. Elccept for this fin:iing, the physioe.l eymjMtion and laboratory exe.mina
t ,ions, including a 1!1-R, were w-ithin normal lil:!its. The gross specimen \laS e. gla:xl 
removed by total thyroid4.ctarry weighing 55 grB!IS . On section, tho cut surface had 
a unifonn, palo, yella.~, coarsely nodular, firm, cut surface, 

Case No. '7, 

The patient 1a a J6 year old w bite femalo llith a history of i ncreasing hoor{le
ness and chronic cough of one year ' s duration. Thero was a slight cnlarger-..,nt 
of the left lobe of the tbyroi.d gla:xl. Tha:-e w-as no clinical evidence of byperl 
thyroidism. I.eboratory extlldnations, including a BNR of plus 1, were all normal. 
'ibe specimen consisted of one lobo of the thyroid which measured e.ppraxilnately 
6 x 2 . 5 x ;l , 5 em. a:xl t.:eighed JJ gratiS. 

7 A, On section the eut surface \.'aS pale and of a fim woa!y consistency. 
Within the cut surface t!\ere vas a J em. egg- shaped na!ule vhich vas s ene
what more firm thM the remainder or the cut surface. 

?B. Approximately one year lster the pe.t1e.r.t began to notice progressixe en
lllrgement of the remaining l obo a~ because of the questionable character 
of the original specimen, the recaining thyroid tissue vas reooved. 

Case No. 8 Bubmi tted by: Dr. Brekl<e 

The patient is a 48 year old, white woman, whose only complaint was a feeling 
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Calle Ho, a - Continued 

of pressure due to progressive enlargement of thyroid aver a f ive year period, 
Fl:;vtJical e.'Cru!linatian oo&ativc except far thyroid e!lla:gemeot, most p;arkeci in the 
left. BP 120/90. 

I 

At operAtion 4/5 .of left lobe of thyroid, isthmus au:! pe.rt of right. 1<'be rc
>IOVed . The speciiDen we1gbed 22. 5 gn:e:s and there was no gross nodu1a:d.ty. Tbe 
eut surfaces presented a unit~ !"1.-""tl pole- grey appearance. 

Submitted by: Dr. Brines. 

This 49 year old negro fcrna.l& >reS adcltted to the hospital. cm plain!ng of a 
swelling in her nock fe1r 2t year::; ~<ithout syJnptO'llS of hyporthyroidisn. The thy
roid "as dii".t'.~Sely enlarged, Nrm and syzaoetrical, IMl determinations \/ere mi.nus 
5% am mir:us 19%. The tl:yroici "-"81ghed 120 grams au:! we.s unifortlly and s:r=etrica
lly enlarged, Tho. surface \Ills smooth and was ro.ported to be not adjacent to 
e::!joicing neck structures, 

Cas<' TIC . 10. Slbdttcd by: Dr. Gore. 

'This 67 year old -white mole bad been aware of a tr.aSs in his neck for the past 
6 months . There were no taxic or obstructive symptans , Pbysicnl'l'xnmnatian re
vealed considerable enlargement of tha right lobe of tho thyroid, The gland was 
soft and mobile. 

kt operation a well e.ncapeulated 6 cc, nodule was removed from the anterior 
portion of the right lobe of the thyroi d . The nodule wns nos by in consistency, 
eteposed of pole ta!l glistening tissue , Centrcl.ly the me.ss was irregularly exce
vated by hemorrhage . 

I 

Caso No, ll Submitted by: Dr. ~ineo.u. 

Patient is a 44 year old white hou.sellife who be.s had pullllona.ry tuberculosis 
since December 1946. She was readmitted to the hosoital i n January 1950 because 
of a ?ott1s disease i1-wolving T ll and 12 and a pul=nary tuberculosis, 2B, 
unfavorable . The patient hos had an enlarged nodular thyroid for me.ny years . She 
had no "thyroid" S}li:!ptccs on adcission. After ac!missi on, the follOiling signa were 
noted: weight loss l4 lbs., emotional ir..stability (cries easily), coarse tf')c.cr , 
Sho was ~riven 150 ~· dally or propylt hi oura cil for J months starting 4/Jl/51, 
This was follo-.ed by iodine. BNR 1s were ns follows : tlov, l9,1950, plu.s 15; Mnr. 
19, 1951, plus 2?; April 19, 1951 plu.s 25 ; Hay 2&, 1951 plus 26; July 10 , 1951 
plus 18, A subtotal tbyroidotao;y 11as dono an ll- 2-51 , Ror post-operative course 
w s uneventf'ul. and sha was discharged improved on 11- 20-51, 

T'ne speciJDen consi.sts of 2 pieces of thyroid tissue weighing togetho:or k5 gt>. 
and measuring 7 x 5 x J , 5 em, The surfa ce i s coarsely nodular. Ckl cut section 
.c;;aey nodules measuring up to 0 ,8 co. in diameter llre seen. Sa:e of these nodules 
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Case No. ll - continued 

aro cystic am contain blood. l'.aey are surrounded by sear tissue. There 13 o~ 
large encapsulate<; till!lor ooasuri:Jg 4 x ) x ) C!l. surroun:lecl b a thin capsule of 
fibrous tissue. 'lhe tissue in tho nodule is browni.sh, s<llllewhe.t translucent and 
sb0118 eraos of s~ tUld cystic degeneration. 

' 
Subroi ttcd by: Dr. Gard11or 

This 1.2 :year old 'Olbite £mmle ht:d been in excellent health but iwd a goiter for 
15 years, which had slowly increased in size, unassoci.e.ted with e period of rapid 
gr01-tth. Other-•ise , this tumor .,;as nsymptanntic; Gigns and symptans of hyper
thyroidism ware absent. Pb,:ysi cal examination disclosed 11 7 em. globulo.r enlo.rgc
oent of the right side of the thyroid without fixation to thD skin. Ccrvicel 
lymph naies vero not 'remarkable . Ul.boratory data disclosed RBC 4.24, Hb. ll. ) gms 
1/BC 8500, vitb norna.l di!'ferential. lll-2 minus ). lllood cholesterol 180 1:1gs. 
Sed:l.l:l:antstion rate 1.6 tll!l. in 1 hour. Alknline phosphstese 4 K.J.. units, 

At oparation the cnlnrged right lobe and isthmus of the thyroid gland ·.:as re
ll:O'It<l . The tu:nor consisted of e eingle spheroid mass which weighed 88 grnns 
end l!;ca;ur(;-d 6 em. in diameter. Tho external surfaces vere relatively s:oootb and 
pinldsh-gray in color. Section disclosed a solid tu!:lor \lith a lil;'bt :yello;."ish
pink color in which tbero were areas of hemorrhagic degeneration. Appcrently, the 
tumor """ canpletely encapsulated and identti'inble thyroid substo.nce VIIS not foum. 
Zones of calcification and cyst formation weN absent. 

Patient is a 37 yeer old white uncarried 1:13lo wilo vent to a chiropractor one 
\ltlek befoN his hospital ad;;dssion am was told be had a lArge neck and should see 
a doctor. Tho doctor to whCD he went diagnosed e nodular thyroid and bad !tin 
h03pitelized for am'~ry. 

. 
Ch edmission BP ws 120/80. There ..ere no ~ of tcyrotaxicosis. A sub

total" tbyro~actcoy was porforoed on ll- 19-51 and e tcta1 of 28 gran:s of thy1-oid 
rcc;ovcc. Grossly, t!Us was ~•ltUoeuJ..ated with a.-cas of' benarrllagic degeooration. 

Case No. 14 Submitted by: Dr. Gore 

Pnti~nt is e 23 ye~ old vbite male college student in apparent good health . 
l!t.d beon aware of a lmp in his neck for 3 years. Ch physical eXamination, the 
nodule ••as found to be he.rd and slightlY movable; it meosurcd 1.5 x 1 . 5 en. and 
ley in the loft lobe of tho thyroid , 

At operation the thyroid gland w:w found to be quite adherent to tho trachea 
and strap muscles . llumerous bard lymph nodes were present both above end bel011 a 
herd poorly circumseribod 2. 5 x 1 x 1.5 em, nodule of greyish- whi te tissue in the 
left lobe. 
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Subnittod by : Dr. Kasper 

1\ttient is a 31 year old Wite female t el ephone s upervisor, with complaint ot 
avelllng in left side of neck since llovember 1951. She \JBS well until November, 
1951 at which time sho dGveloped acme onla.-ged lymph nod8ll in loft side of neck . 

' Attar sevenl. da,ys these decreased in size, but the patient noted a lucp on the 
left ;.ide of the "Adams Apple". So.1.1 her physician who ::entioned p011sibillty of 
thyroid t\l!llor. Was tested with radioactive iodine Wich rovenled 2 active areas, 
ono on each side. 1\ttient bas not been nervous or had increased sweating or other 
unusual SJ-'mpta::s. Surgery loinS reCQIQOnded . 

fll;rsieal Bxam1natian: No exophthnl=s or lid lag. Trachea in normel. position 
with no tug. Bilateral onlllrga!:ll!nt of thyroid, moreo on loft side with s=ll 
fo.intly peJ.pable nodule, about 1 C!ll. Not hard, situated oonr isthttw! . BM2 pl.Ull 
5. N.l'..ll. 34. 5 mg. Blood sugar 105 llll{• 

Gr055 eescription: l'Jo portions of thyroid tissue, each oellSUl'i.ng 4 x J x 2 
c:::~. Each is of dull rcddisb-bra.m color and slightJ.y lobulated. Both reveal 
scnll cirCUDScribed palo foci. A whitiah,denser nroa is situated at the periphery 
of ana portion. It measures about S em. in greatest duension. 

Case No . 16 ~c..tr~ ~ IJ' cl.Of.oUAWc.Jrill IMIJOM/1' Submitted by: nr.Cbristopter. 

!'t.tient is o J..h year old white fCll:lllle vit.b chief canplaiot of painless groo"ing 
nodule in the right side of the mclc since 1947. For tM pest year :she has been 
sluggish, without pep and l'il:ds tbet her memory 1s not :u1 good as it vas . She 
pa.s gained 2011 in the peat yeer. 1-bnope.use in Hey, 1950. Father died of iutes
tinBl earcinann. 

l'hysical examimtion r evealed a wll nourisbod, vell devaloped, \lh.ito ferale . 
'Ibere vas a Sl!lOOth, no.,_ tender, l'irm 6 co. nodule in the right lobe of the thyroid 
c.nd fixed to the trachea. mw. minus ll%. 

On 11-19-51 thyroid adenoma \nUl excised . Surgical specimen consisted of an 
ovo!d, well- encapsulated, pinkish, yellovish-F'cy thyroid gland e.cencma, 6 em. 
in dial::eter. On section, the out surf' ace vas of granular consistency, hyper
plastic e.nd conte ired colloid n::>te1".ial. In tho central portion of the cdenma 
t~rc •..as fCIUlld a 1'irm, brownish nodule, 4 m, in diameter. 'Ihe periphery of the 
o.danoma sholfed fibrosis vith congestion. 

X-re.y exnminntion ot tho chest was negative , 
• 

Presented by lh-. Block. 

A 24 yet:ll" old housewi!'e 1o'aS first seen in hprU 1951. /It that t:II::o sho pre
aonted herself because of a ~:~ass in the right cervical rogion near tile angle of 
tho j """. She stated that this !:lass bed been present l'or about 4 yo Ill'S and that 
while a student a t Michigan State College s he had consulted tho l!enlth Service 
who ad:vised her thnt if tho mnss becm:.o larger it should be removed . Sht> felt 
that o.t the time of her visit to us it had been recently enlarging. Sbe had bad 
o. recent soro throat and the dentist felt at first tint an infected tooth night 



Caso llo. 17 - continued 

bo responsible for this l.ymA~o.denopatby. However, after trenting the tooth be re
vorsed hie opinion. At tho timec of her visit the urine was normlil, the hemoglobin 
vas 16 gra= ~. white count 7, 400 a."ld the sedimntation rate 21 =. in 1 boor. The 
gldn:!.s vera reaaved for biop97 on 1 June 1~. 

Cnne No. lS SUbmitted by: Dr. Gould . 

rnti ent is an 82 year old mel.e who ct11lpl;>.ined of l oss of appetite and "gagging" 
eonsnti on upon ingesti on or solid f ood , for 6 months . Durin:~ tbe previoua 2 years 
he had experienced a deep skeletal aching pain that involved the l ogs and knees; 
hs o.lso bed aching in the noel< and a diffu);e heodnche. He had lost J4 lba. in the 
proviou.s six aonths. He had had ohUle and night !Slo'eats on 3-4 oc=icn3 during 
tho pMt 4 months; nocturia. 3-4 times, and diminished oaliber of urinary stream. 

P. E. : Temperature 98. 6°, pulse r nte 96 peminute, B. P. 126/82, Respirations 16. 
Well preserved, elderly white man, mnr!cad tremor or the upper extrenitins, fully 
oril!nted and did not appenr ncutely Ul. Il.lngs clear, heart enl.lttged to the left. 
A soft apioal systolic curmur and an aortic systolic C"'..m:lllr were h<lard. In the 
right upper abdominal quadrant there was mininal tenderness to pe.lpetion. 'The 
ir•i"oriQr border of the livor was pal.pe.ble 2 f. b. below t.~ right costal =gin. 
'1'ho lower pole of t.IJ.c spleen wes palpcllle ,and slightly tender. The prostate was 
noclerately enlnrgod. 

Hospi.U! 1 Coarse : Sevcrol. days af'tor admission patient bognn to experience 
chlllo am fever. He hnd severe leukopenia, the ccunt being ne low as 500 per 
CU.lmll . of blood. He suddenly developed urinary retenti on for which trnnsurethrel 
resaetion of the prcstato was done on Sept. 27, 1951. lie was discharged on Nov. 
15, but ;.'US reo.dnitted to the hospitel on Jan . 26, 1952 ror custaiial. care. On 
?eb. 11,, 1952 his teloperttture vas founl to be elevntcd to 100. 2°. Auscultation 
of the cnest revealed dWnished brenth sounls and rales over the left bllae pcst.
eriorl;;. The pati.,nt expired Cil\ Febl:\lllry 12, 1952, 

IJ"..,; 
CMe lfo. 19 IAAJ.loM(I

1 
11JJ<t.:rf1/t1!~ >l>~ N.lll.<t/1/ff.J'f t{,14f1'uhmitted by: Dr. C-ould 

futient was a 79 year old wbito mnle adnitted an Jenuary 23 aDd expired on 
Fobru::ry l.O, 1952. & bad b.ed back pc.in sir.ce opening a window f<>'.lr 'WCoks pre
vious j.o edniasion. The pain inerensed in wverity and ono veek ai'ter the onset 
of pain he \IUS 'taken tot he bospitcl where x-rey Cllm'.i=tion revealed a .f'racture 
of the f'irst lumbar vertobrn. lie gnve a history of loss of weight during the 
preceding year . Physi cal examination revea.led an emaciated elderly white ren:n 
with loW back po.1n wl>.ich vas oggre.vated on motion. No palpsblo l,yJJph nodos were 
found . There were no skin lesians. !lb. 8 .• 5 gr&lS, R3C J ,900,(X)(), be:natocrit 
recdi.ng JO, Bonce- Jones protein negative , acid phospbatese l . J King- llrmtro!lg 
units, basic phosphatase 2.0 Bodan:slcy units, totnl protein 6. 0 gram:s, seruo 
albumin 4. 7, serum gl~bulin 1.3. Barium enema o.nd "upper gantrointestinal 
series" we·re negative. Supportive treatment wrs given but tho patient bl!crune 
progressively lo'Oaker and expired .• 
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Case No, 20 ~\)61U II ! in~ , Subldtted by : Dr, French. 

The patient is a 55 year old male uno entered the University Hospital with 
swelling of hU right knee in lleoember 1951, A single, large, non-tender, firm 
nodule vas found in the left lobe of the thyroid gland , It has been present for 
t hree years , He had been hospitalized in 1941 ani 1943 f or diabetes mellitus , 

8 thyroidect<JIIY vas performed 8Di part of an adanana~ glaiJi weighing 45 
grams vas removed. The l eft lobe was adenaoatous, and the right lobe contained 
the tissue submitted for the se~. 

, 


